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:AB queries fee schedule .colcftdof

Thurafay- -

8:30 a.m Affairs
Staff-Nebra- ska Union 243.

Noon-- 3 p.m. Union Pro-

gram Council Silversmith Dem-

onstration and Sales Union
Main Lounge.

. 12:30 p.m. - Placement
luncheon Union 203.

1:30 p.m.-Stud- ent Affairs-staf- f
evaluation-Uni- on 243.

1:30 p.m. Young Ameri-
cans for Freedom News Con-
ferenceUnion 232.

3:30 p.m.-AS- UN Constitu

7 p.m. Bahai Association-Uni- on

216",,
7 p.m. Graphoanalysis

NCCE.
7 p.m. Minority Affairs-tutorin- g

Union 225.
7 pjn. Free University --

Hang Gliding Union BaHroom.
,7:30 p.m.-Stud- ents Inter-

national Meditation Society
Union South Conference Room.

7:30 p.m. --Math Counse-
lorsUnion 225.

7:30 p.m. Jazz end Java
Union South Crib.

tion Committee Union 203.
. 5:30 p m. Council on Stu-

dent Life Housing Policy Com-
mitteeUnion Pewter Room.

5:30 p.m.Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia Union Harvest Room.

5:30 p.m. Council of Amer-
ican Indian Students Union
232.

6 p.m. Builders-Re-d Coats
Union 343.

6:30 p.m. Residence Hall
Association Union Auditorium.

7 p.m. Council on Student
Life Union Pewter Room.

By Marian Lucas
Rapid action by university officials to

justify the present student fee schedule for
part time students was urged by the Fees
Allocation Board (FAB) Wednesday.

The FAB said they believed the present
fee schedule for part time students is an ,

apparent injustice. They added thattKey
regret university administrators have
moved so slowly in correcting or justifying
tlus schedule. ,

"I think the student fee schedule is an
immense injustice," board member Jim
Lewis said.

A part-tim-e, non-traditio- student
Ely Zeats, presented what he caHed a dis-

crepancy in the amount of student fees he
paid.. Zeats said because ofbis age and of
his social situation, he would not use many
of the facilities he paid for in the fee.

A modification, of the University Pro-

gram and Facilities Fee (UPFF) Funds
categories was also submitted by an FAB
subcommittee.

Previously, the 3 year-ol- d FAB con-
trolled only funds in the A--l category
which included student-directe- d

organizations.
Now the. board also directs what was

formerly called A--2 funds. This used to be
directed by Ely Meyerson, dean of student
development, and sponsored organizations

, such as the Career Planning and Placement
Center. ;

'

The category, now grouped under Fund
A. in the position paper, was divided into
two types of funding:

--Users funded on a year-to-ye- ar basis.
Users that demonstrate a need for

projected funding.
A tentative schedule for the FAB's re-

view of projected funding and Fund B
which includes debt services, student
health, student union operations and union
equipment funds, was presented.

Subcommitteeman Dennis Martin said
the committee's aim in presenting the time-
table was so the FAB could look at aspects
they hadn't viewed in the past.

"We don't want just their (the fund
user's) budget, said Meyerson. "We need
more information on the organization
itself. -

Don Wesely, acting FAB chairman, said
the board is looking at how organizations,
have spent their money." He added that
allocations will not be made until the
spring.
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WHY PAY $150 - $200 OR MORE
FOR CO FIT ACT LENSES?

, Save on Quality Contact Lenses at
Capitol Optical , priced so you carv afford therrv
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Second1 pair purchased at the same time,
for another person. ONLY S40
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1101 "0" STREET
TELEPHONE 432-482- 4
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Senior science and
engineering majors
earn about $50,000

III JfeMSP--'- "

Students graduating in December 1975
or May 1976 would earn approximately
$50,000 in four years as a nucfear power
specialist for the U.S. Navy.
Qualified students would receive a year
of graduate-leve- l study in nuclear power,
while being paid their' first year salary
of $10,000 plus.

They would also receive a commission as
a Navy officer plus all, military benefits
including free-medic- and dental care,
30 'days paid vacation and unlimited paid
sick leave.

Engineering, physics, chemistry and math
majors are urged to interview today.
Contact the UNI Placement Office at
472-314- 5 In the Nebraska Union for an
interview time.
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Interested sophomores are urged to inter-
view today. Contact the UNI Placement
Office at 472-314- 5 in the Nebraska
Union for an interview time. SKI

Genuine

LEATHER
COATS

If you qualify, all tuition, books and fees
are paid during your junior and senior

years plus you receive $100 a month for.

living expenses. ,

Minimum qualifications are on semester
each of calculus and physics or two sem-

esters of calculus by the end of the first
semester of ywr sophomore year.
During your senior year., depending on
performance, yoVU be interviewed to de-

termine" your acceptance for advanced
nuclear training. Those selected will re-

ceive a year of gwluate-lev- t j study, com-

mission m a Navy officer and ell military
benefits.
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